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THF CHFSTF.R NEWS 
CHESTER, 3. C., TUESDAY, JANUARY II 
FACTS ABOUT COTTON. 
The Cotton Acrfage Committee, of 
Memphis, haa compiled the following 
statistics regarding the amoont- of 
cotton on hand and unspan: 
The ten-yejqr average of American" 
cotton on-hated and unspan, at the 
beginning of each fiscal year waa 
about 1,200,000 bales. 
At Auguit I, 1919, according to 
Urm Whw t»Aa«Ur» n« Abo Shock* 
CirL 
Anderaofi, Jan. Its—L. E. Aber-
cromble, a prominent farmer of this 
county, lost a fine mala today on 
the road near his home when the 
mule cama into contact with a wire 
which had fallen from a telephone 
port, being Inatantly tilled. It wa»' 
aaid that the wire wag swinging from 
a pole which had leaned over the 
road, and that the wire waa hanging 
about one foot from the ground 
when the male ran against i t It 14 
thught that the wire muat hare been 
crossed with a -high powered wire, 
owing to the Urge roltage passing 
through I t Ona of Mr. Abercromble's 
daughters, who was In the buggy at 
the time, sustained a very severe 
shock. Mr. Abercrombe said that 
the mule is worth about $300. 
Washington,. J an , 16.—The feder-
al prohibition amendment has been 
in operation one full year today. 
There I* real doubt I s the minds ,of 
prohibitionists as to the effectiveness 
of nation-wid* enforcement. South-
ern dry a adm it in private that drink-
ing la becoming moca^ommon, and 
other crlms mora prevalent In some 
communities. • Places that were dry 
before the crusade against tl|e wet* 
started art drltr now than ever. Tip-
T H E T O W N O F H E A L T H 
Last year the City of Chester spent $9,000 on a Mosquito Campaign and the town 
was "Mosquitoless." ^ 
This year $9,000 will also be spent in the betterment of health conditions, and we 
expect to have the healthiest town in the 
Carolinas. 
Come to Chester and enjoy good- schools and good health—two of the greatest 
things on earth. 7*" 
where—hit greatest joy 1* med-
dling; 
He loafs around the country store, 
his gloom and venom peddling; " 
chants, teachers. 
And seem* to hare a special grudge 
against (he church and preacher*. 
The editor Is always wrong, the 
banks are weak and shaky, 
He rapi the town and all It has In 
ways both bold and snaky; 
He kicks about the sidewalks and 
the stuff Uicy use for paving. 
And sees no good in this or Hut un-
less it's money-sating. 
In citit-s, too, the grouch It found, 
contemptible and sneaking:. 
And sometimes gets to CongreM with 
his po lion-ivy speaking. 
He has a J place in this fair land, to, 
solving |a dilemma. 
Let's ship him/off to Russia to be 
compaay fo r Emma, 
Charles Frederick Wadsworth. 
- Coming as Surprise. t<> Both Sidas 
Washington, Jan. 14.—An impos-
ciblc'-fisht was won ii. the senate this 
afternoop when, over Republican op-
position, the senate enacted the a i r 
nitrate corporation bill. This meas-
ure containing what' la regarded as 
incalculate benefit for the farmer* 
of the country was -1a charge of 
Senator E. D. Smith of South Caro-
lina. He was warmly congratulated 
following the victory for the splen-
did manner in which he had conduct-
ed himself. T1» victory was la the 
nature a surprsle even to t i e 
friends of the measure and to the 
lobbyists against It a distinct shock. 
In a recent hose test in Boston the 
water rushing through at a tremen-
dous pressure resulted in the hose 
igniting from excessive friction 
caused by vibratjon between two 
cotton jackets. 
for crima proved t« be the undoing 
of' five youths, John Hamrkk of 
Charlotte; Albert Modlin, Roy Tay-
lor, Harry Webb and C. L. Hunt, of 
Rock Hill, who are in Jail charged 
with breaking and entering the store 
of frestbrook Brother* at Lando 
Wednesdsy night. TMi crime also 
led to the recovery of practically til* 
entire contents of the trunk of Hiss 
Myra Hunter, of Prosperity, which 
was stolen from the ststion Jlst-
form here on Jsnusry 5th. Three of 
the young men are also charged with 
this theft. It is possible that other 
thefts will be traced to the same 
WOULD MAKE MATTERS WORSE 
SfeV • Considerable pressure is being 
jfc brought (o tear on the General 
fig.', Assembly to extend the time for the 
payment of taxes this year and In 
£ -. commenting on the question The 
iil• 'Columbia State has the. following t<I 
Ii;. !-
" . ' "Nothing worth mentioning would 
Wr: be-gained by removing the penalty 
for non-payment of state apd coun-
ty taxes 60 days, but the loss from 
It would be demoralising of public 
business. In some cases, the closing 
of the public schools would probably 
be necessitated. 
S j , . There, la probably not a mercan-
fifc- tile or manufacturing business 10 
p r. or IB year* old. In Sooth Carolina, 
| that has not lii one or more years 
•••• failed to make a profit, but no one 
a . of them has ever* been excused 
: from the payment of its taxes or 
£ ' had the time of payment extended 
' on Oat account. 
L , .-No one can foretell that farmer! 
will be le t te r able to pay taxes In 
t April thsn now. No one can predict 
' i the course of the cotton market. 
f,\ Taxes are, afMr all, not one of 
the relatively Heavy expenses Incl-
KC'-. carrying on of a small 
M S M f a t F y ut builnuai*. a-faTm or- a 
! - «(ore, and were- the people this year 
•• wholly relieved of the tax b«rd.en it 
j f e -would not restore "flush times." 
ri? Meanwhile, no act of men have' 
. been more severely tried the last 
1-5. ' four months than the bankers, es-
F pecially hankers in the smaller 
^ . towns. Thousands of farmers have 
held their cotton and the bankers 
$'• • h*ve held their obligations, but that 
(From Statement of December 31,1920;) 
$175,000.00 
864,460.16 
1,511,193.25 
The store at Lando was entered' 
Wednesday night and a quantity of 
g»ods stolen. Not content, the thieves 
took the safe and placed it in an au-
to truck apd hauled It away. Just this 
side of Leslie they evidently became 
frightened and the safe wae**eaved 
overboard, where it was found Intact 
yesterday morning. 
The truck used was " one stolen 
from Mr. Snipes, who operates a 
store' near the Blue Buckle mill. It 
teems the youths had .some-trouble 
In starting the stolen vehicle a»d Mr. 
Snipes recognised the voice of one 
(rfember of the party. S. H. White 
'was investigating the case yesterday 
afternoon and Mr- Snipes gave him 
a lead that led to the capture of 
the entire bunch, by Mr. White, Con-
stable Frank Allen and Policeman 
WiUlford. Webb wpa the first one 
of the quintet accosted and he 
promptly bared the whole plot. The 
others were taken In charge and 
then the search for the stolen prop-
erty from Miss Hunter's trunk .was. 
found in the home of Hunt, near 
the Blue, Buckle m|lL There remain 
a few pieces unaccounted for, but it 
is believed these will be rounded up. 
The articles stolen, from the Lando 
store were also recovered. The youths 
will be held fo r trial at the next 
term of criminal court. They are on-
ly eighteen to twenty years of age. 
The trunk of Miss Hunter was stol-
en from the station platform on 
Wednesday night of last week, short-
ly, aftar the special bringing the 
Wlnthrop „ student* "back from the 
holTday vacation, arrived. It was tak-
en to the woods, near the Blue 
Buckle mill and the entire contents 
removed. Absolutely no clue was 
left behind and officials stated 
their opinion that it was the work of 
s gang of robber*, as quite a num-
ber of .ear* have recently been bro-
ken into. Had the gang not continued 
operations, becoming bolder as they 
progressed, it is probable that the 
mystery of the -disappearing trunk 
would have yet been unsolved. 
Just one week a f t e r the trunk dis-
appearance, however, another raid 
was decided upon and ueing a Ford 
and the purloined truck: the band 
, Equipped with the bast and most up-to-date fire and 
•bugkry proof vaults and aafe: An in addition we carry 
Burglar Insurance. But tik best of all, we are backed 
up by your "Uncle Sam.*' 
Consequently, your money is absolutely safe and fully 
protected in this Bank at; all times. 
If you are looking for a'Safe, Progressive, Up-to-date 
Bank, in which to deposit your money, this is tne'Bank, 
and now is the time to begin. 
"Not quite all national Bank depositors are prosper-
ous, but nearly all prosperous people are National Bank 
Depositors." -
It takes only One Dollar to start a Savings Account 
National Exchange Bank 
Chester, S. C. "It's Simply Wonderful for this Fine Rug99 
17VERY woman will be gratified to leam 
f-j thafahere is a safe andeas^way to keep 
her prized fpgs clean "and retain the rich 
beauty of their soft coloring without injury 
to the delicate fabric. That way is offered 
by the Royal Electric Cleaner. 
Without removing it from the floor, the Royal deans 
thg rug through and through by the powerful yet 
gentle force of its cleansing air stream. 
Even the rug of most delicate texture can be cleaned 
time after time withperfect safety because the Royal 
Cleans by Air—Alone. Not only does thef1 Royal 
prolong the life of the rug by keeping it free from 
the deeply embedded dirt that grinds and weirs, 
but it purifies and freshens by health-giving air. 
Telephone for a demonstration. 
SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES CO. 
^ r h a e f a v <5 C 
Liberal Resources. Safe and Conservative Methods 
Fair Treatment 
contractor! to. compromise in th« 
matter of redjeed wages, announc-
ing after a big mass meeting, at 
which tfitre were representative* of 
the contractors and toe labor unions, 
that they were willing to accept a 
Una haaot go into the hand* of a 
receiver. It cannot "«but up shop." 
Dr. Long, of Clemson College, ob-
served a few days ago thsit the state 
at this time contains more hog*, cat-
tle and .food for men and beasts 
than it ever before possessed .in its 
history. 
. Therefore we are not in dqpger. 
though purse* be, comparatively f l a t 
If w* shall be forced to give up some 
of our lately enjoyed luxuries, that 
Is a fate that we should endure with-
out complaining. 
Where Is. the land owner In all 
To guard liquor valued at tw}* 
million doll*Zf,,the authorities of 
San Francisco are making requisition 
on Vfsshington "for a machine gun. 
Fear that the",*astern .crime wave 
names of two' candidates have been 
^advanced by friends fqr election fo 
the place on .the supreme bench made 
vacant by the. death of Associate 
Justice Hydrick, to-be filled b y the 
present-legislature. 
The two candidate*-.are Speaker 
This. P. Cothran,-of the Greenville 
delegation In . the house of represen-
. tatlves^and Prof. E. Marion Bucker, 
' of the law. school at the university. 
Y O U 
will finid us con-
tinually on the Job. 
Everybody will 
for the justiceship and an'Interesting 
rate will be witnessed it is thought. 
Frof. Rucker is a native''of Anderson 
county. He sat on the suprepie 
• bench- as special justice In a number 
of instance^. 
• Circuit court adjourned here today 
out of respect to the memory of As-
.'*odate'Ju*tlce Hydrick, whose funer-
al takee place lA^Spartanburg this 
afternoon. Court, was to have bien 
.held at I>xlngton, but. it*, convening 
was postponed a day as tribute to the 
^\ve order i&Vft aaV. far 
"ctx\ vrlctft," sajA, 
UT?TVIV\ as wxm a&?o&s\.YtU, 
a\ sow 
Victory Service 
D r e a m l a n d T h e a t r e 
TODAY 
Taylor Helme. 
"NOTHING BUT THE TRUTH" 
A ribticklllg comedy feature. 
— . —MBwT^: v 
SNUB POLLARD 
. Let Us ' , 
Save You Time a n d Money 
a n d Eliminate W d i r y 
a n d Wash Day 
. . We have had a wonderful business in Men's" 
and Boys! Suits and Overcoats since, we cut the 
prices one-half. 
. W e d o not want to carry a single garment over 
if possible and in order to do this we will still con-
tinue to sell all Men's and Boys' suits and Over-
c o a t s aljhalf price. 
We have decided to sell the foflowing 
Merchandise at Half Price: 
Men's and Boys' Pants, Men's Wool Top 
Shirts, all Knit Underwear, all Sweaters, Blan-
kets, Comforts, Lap Robes, Wool Middy Suits, 
Skirts, Dresses and heavy Outing Gowns. 
You know what this advertisement means. It 
means what we say, that you will get ail of 
the above mentioned Merchandise a t Half 
Price. 
This is a great opportunity for those who have 
not bought their winter supply yet. Take advant-
age of these prices now. 
in 
"THE MARRIAGE PIT" 
Never has a more delightful com-
bination of love, intrigue? - finance 
and cunning ieen shown in photo-
drama than in this story. 
Dry Cleaning: 
Three-Piece* Suit . . 
Two-Piece Suit . . « 
Pressed Only . . . 
Annexation Meeting Hold Today. 
About sixty-five people, the ma-
jority of whom are from' the Ealtera 
aection - of Cheater county, ai;e in 
Chester today attending a meeting 
of the Commiasionera of the election 
held laat Tuesday, which waa for 
the purpose of deciding whether or' 
not East Cheater would become a 
part of York county: The election 
commiaaionera are Measra H. O. Ten-
nant, Geo. W. Byara and J . Foateij 
Carter. 
Mr. Black Wilaon, of Rock Hill, 
is representing one aide of .the elec-
tion and "Mr. J . E. McDonald, of 
Winnaboro, is representing those 
who have contested the' election. 
The meeting began (at eleven o'-
clock a i d la atill in tession aa The 
News goes to pjeMv/lf we are t« 
judge by hearsay, in all probability 
the entire election will be thrown 
out.«s we underatand that voting 
places were illegally placed; and that 
many .of those who voted did not 
have tax receipts which we're secured 
in time to comply with the requlre-
meiita of the State law governing 
elections. 
There w e r ^ / a number of votes 
cast by women which are being con-
tested on account of tl\elr not having 
their tax receipts and some had lost 
their regiatration certifieatea. There 
were also j o m e people who voted, 
their regiatration certificatea - being 
dated prior to 1918. 
Since the meeting is still In ses-
sion we are unable to give a decision 
of the board of commiaaionera In 
thil issue. 
The S. M. Jones Comp'y 
CLOCAL saJ PERSONAL̂  Chester Laundry 
P h o n e S W . P- STROUD, Pr 
When aaked about hia recent .auc-
tion sale Mr. H. K. Bough, proprie-
tor of Hough'a Jewelry Store, stated 
that it waa very successful and muck 
•above hia expectations. The aale 
lasted for a period'of eight days and 
Mr. Hough aofl a j large volumn of 
merchandise W? t i e highest bidder. 
Saturday nlgbtj which" waa the laat, 
aaw a crowd i f t ld i packed the store 
to the doors n d She bidding waa 
spirited from .the" time t i e auction-
eers appeared 'qn.the s^Sfte unti! the 
curtain went down, a faw minutes 
after eleven , o'clock. The major 
prise Saturday waa a diamond ring, 
which waa given away at the close 
of the aale, and went to Dr. . R. H. 
McFadden, he -being the lucky one. 
After chetking up hia stock since the 
aale Mr. Hough flnda that every 
piece of china in hia store waa aold 
during the auction. 
CoUW Cuts T te Price—126 
aulta 60 per cent off, go a t 910; 935 
costs and' eoat auiU go at 921. IB 
specials. Look 'em over. J . T. Col: 
Hntf' Department Store. 
Ladiee' plain and fancy plaid 
sldrta at half price at The S. -M. 
The Cottoa Meeting. j 
One of the largest crowds to at-
tend a meeting of the Chester Coun-
ty Cotton Association waa that of 
yesterday a t the Court House, when 
the farmers, business men, bankers, 
etc., of tho county came, together 
to discuss the cotton situation and 
plana for the year. 
A number of excellont talk* were 
made by various parties and the 
value of planting food stuff for man 
and beast wore stressed very strong-
ly at the menting, illustrations being 
given to ahow that the farmera who 
had followed the "hog and hominy" 
plan were those !ea«t ha r t with the 
present low price of cott oa. 
• Mr. J . R. Reid, president of the 
association, "who acted »-s chairman 
of tho meeting stated lihat he waa 
sorry to note that a number of Ches-
ter's largest farmers, who reside in 
town, were not present a t the meet-
ing and that it was hoped they would 
be present and give their viewa qf 
plana which should be adopted. 
Senator J . H. Marion, in order to 
get a t the opinion of the majority 
aa to acreage reduction called for a 
vote on the acreage reduction bill. 
Tho majority1 favored tho 'bill and 
the majority also favored an exten-
sion of the time for payment of 
taxes... 
Other than the two reaolutiona 
above mentioned no action waa tak-
en a t the meeting. 
Shoe Repairing 
At The WONDER STORE 
I have installed an up-to-date and modern shoe 
repair machine in my store on Gadsden street, and 
can do all your shoe repairing at vefy reasonable 
prices. Qver thirty years experience. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
THE WONDER STORE 
S. FRAM, Prop. Gadsden Si 
Dye from a maak worn at a ball J., recently, with the result that 
entered through an abraaion on the blood poisoning developed and total 
nose of a young girl of Newark, N. blindness followed. -We Are Still giving away blanket* 
free at Rodman-Brown Co.. Come 
' ^ and get yours. 
Mr. C. L. Dunlap, of Rock Hill, la 
a Chester visitor today. 
" Mr! W. L. Abernajhy, of Port 
Lawn, la among thoae In the city'to-
day.. • 
'Ladles, See She 92 00 and 92.60 
waists .they are jhowing at Rodman-
Brown Co. now fo r M cents. 
Messrs. 8. E. Clinton and R. B. 
A Johnson are among those In Chester 
attending the meeting- ^connect ion 
with the election held laat Tuesday 
aa to th» annexation of East Chester 
to Yo A county. 
Ledlee," Mam'i and children's knit 
Many Improvement* Made-end Plan- : 
n«d for Thriving Up-State PUee. ^ 
The. following article is from The , 
Columbia.State of this date: 
H. B. Branch, aecretary of the 1 
Chester ChMnber of commerce, waa 
hero yesterday and told of some of 
the Important tfctagsJhat Cheater has 
been doing- Cheater haa taken ad-
vantage of the prosperoua timea dur-
ing the past few yeara to get the 
town ready fo r the development-that 
she may riohly ekpect, aa one of the 
beat located places in the state with 
reference to railroad facilities. 
Chester haa juat completed a .pav-
ing program that took l a all of the 
principal atreeta of the city and repr 
reaenta an expenditure of 9280,000. 
The county is known for IU excel-
lent highways, buring the past three 
years 115 milea of aapd-ctay roads 
have been conatracted a t . a cost t f 
9400,000. The United Statue poblf: 
health airvice haa juat cofipleted ita 
first year of an intensive health cam-
paign. The health budget laat year 
waa -918,000. The malarial control 
worloof the government haa reduced 
malaria B0 per cent.- In this aection. 
Ample appropriation h§a been made 
to con%us the work during 1821. 
Thia health campaign is under the 
direction of Capt M. L. .Fisher, of 
the United States puhjic health ser, 
vice, who Is aaaoclateS with the atat^ 
board of health. The Seaboard Air 
Line will build a modern new paaaen-
ger station a t Chester thia year to 
be completed'by October 1. A com-
munity Y. M. C. A. haa recently be-
gun work a t ' Cheater with'Beemer 
Barren, captain of the 1920 Univer-
sity of North -Carolina football teajff 
aa aecretary. Chester la-now making 
an appeal to. the outside, her ad van t-
agea and recent Improvementa^ make 
for raplddevslopment. 
Other Cheater men here yesterday 
were: Mayor J . B. Westbroofc H. a 
Adama, S. E. McFadden, H. M. De-
Vega, the Rev. L. McB. White, R. R. 
Moffatt, E. L. Barton, a D. Crosby. 
P. L. Whitlock, R. L. CJemmer, Geo. 
W. Byn*. W. A-. Corkill, <3. C. Ed-
wards. David Hamilton, J . T. Collins, 
RobertPraser , . B. Q. Myers, 0 . A. 
' Le« and the Ret. Br . Moore. 
o\x\ 
Ing Using he|d at 
JOB PRINTING 
done "Away from Home." 
About six months ago they 
placed | an order with, us and 
now tjiey* are having all their, 
work done at home. 
90i-hUes of cotton had been. 
• Chester county tip to Janu-
iiiu aa compared with 10^ 
tat year, -making an . in-
o fa r Of S,«T», It la believed 
eater county will VLfb*1* 
thia" year, which is n i t 
"SHORT MISCELLANY •" f 
A cream separator up and explod-
ed at Snov*i Cornell, Mine.,/» (he 
other day. TWl separated it, all tigife 
Seventy-fire p e | eent of all the 
employees of telephone. companies 
are women. The telephone is a talk-
ing device. 
A Siitg-SIng convict received a 
human ear as a Christmas present. 
Not expecting it,- he was just that 
much o'hcad. 
A fashion note say* that the ex-
tremely decollette evening gown has 
disappeared. Maybe It slipped under 
a hook-and-eye or something. 
Scientists tell us that Infants up to 
a few months of age have no sense 
of taste. And the older they get the 
less they have—some 'of 'em. 
Foreign dispatches tell us that the 
Germans are going to put a han on 
Amorican movies. Seems to us thst 
they attempted Wmething like that 
at Chateau-Thierry, et al. 
There are 170 milee of tfires in 
the White House. Do you s*pose 
President Harding will-have them 
cataloguedT—or do you s'pose he 
1 won't care for a second term? 
In view of the long-standing anl-
• mosity between the sheep and cattle 
i interests'cn the western ranges, isn't 
1 ii t i e flSernaturml thing in the world 
that woolen hose should scrath east-
ern calves? 
E q u i p p e d w i t h t h e b e s t a n d m o s t u p - t o - d a t e f i r e a n d 
b u g l a r y p r o o f v a u l t s a n d s a f e : A n i n a d d i t i o n w e c a r r y ' . 
B u r g l a r I n s u r a n c e . B u t t h e b e s t o f a l l , w e a r e b a c k e d -
C o n s e q u e n t l y , y o u r m o n e y i s a b s o l u t e l y s a l e a n d f u l l y 
p r o t e c t e d i n t h i s B a n k , a t a l l t i m e s . # . * * • , 
. I f y o u a r e l o o k i n g f o r a S a f e , P r o g r e s s i v e , U p - t o - d a t e 
B a n k , i n w h i c h t o d e p o s i t y o u r m o n e y , " t h i s i a > t h e B a n k , 
a n d n o w Is t h e t i m e t o b e g i n . 
v " " N o t q u i t e a l l n a t i o n a l B a n k d e p o s i t o r s a r e p r o s p e r -
o u s , b u t n e a r l y a l l p r o s p e r o u s p e o p l e a r e N a t i o n a l B a n k 
D e p o s i t o r s . " y 
It takes only One Dollar to start a Saying Account 
National Exchange Bank 
Chester, S. C. 
jLiberal Resources. Safe and Conservative Methods 
Fair Treatment. 
Engine Value 
OV E R .ajo,o.-o f o r m e r s bought the " Z " engine. 
T h e y know it is power-
ful , dependable and practically 
fool -proof—tr jJJ u ^rcot en-
gine. 5 But now Wo announce 
the one addition which could 
possibly improve the " Z " per-
formance Bovch high tension. ST03MACH TROUBLE 
Mr. MrjWa Hoi comb, of Nancy, ICy, sayst "For'quHa 
1 long while r suffered with ttomacfa trcjobto. 1 would 
ba re pains and a heavy feeling a t e my meals, a most 
dkaereacble taste lit my mouth. It 1 ale anything with, 
butter, oil or crease, I would spit it up. I be^an to b a n 
raguJar side headache. I had used pills and tablets, bat 
alter a course of these, I would b e constipated. H Just 
seemed to tear ray stomach all up. I found they were 
no good at all for my trouble. I Heard ' 
T H E D F O R D ' S 
Pittsburgh will plant sixteen hun-
dred jrelhr tulips next spring near 
Neptnne Fountain In Scheftjey Park 
in the. form of .two large gold stars, 
in memory of Pittsburgh eoldMfc 
3vho fought and fell In t h e World 
War. - • 
. An American botanist, af ter years 
of experimenting, has succeeded in 
growing,colored cotton. Light brown, 
dark brown, HgK>green and dark 
green are the four colors so fa r pro-
duced. The botanist is now working 
to produce black cotton from seed. 
,by a neatby Bosch Service 
Station. 5 Prices—1 Jjf H i P . 
$ 7 5 . 0 0 — 3 H . P . $135.00— 
6 H . P . $ * x w x > . A 1 1 F . O . B . 
We havejust received two cars of coal 
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